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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bucknum drove port for examination for the service
to Portland Sunday to spend a few in the . next draft from Morrow
days. Eli? has been notified to re- - county.

Cattle and Sheep
Move to Market
From Hardman

GOES TO MEET HUSBAND
Mrs- Edmund Shroeder and dau-

ghter Wendy left Saturday evening
for Alameda, Calif, to meet husband
end fa;h r, I.t.-C- cl. Edmund Shroe-
der cf the army air tnir.r-por- t corps.
Mrs. Shroeder received a telegram
from her" husband stating that he

Numerous Service
Men Visit Home
Folks at Lexington By Mrs. Elsa Leathers
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'

f 1 . , 1 t. 1 flMany nead ot livestock nave leu n Fa higws Mkmi( on way t(
this! community for the Portland ;t his rpn- - , raiifnrr,;a cv,orBy . Edith Edwards

Cpl. Daniel R. Dinges of Camp yards and various places. Darrel ly thereafter she received a long- -
liowze, Texas is spending a 15-d- ay ranens sent xwo irucKiuaub ui uvei distance call from hiin at Wasning
furlough with his parents, Mr. and Poland Friday. Frank Wilkin-- ton D c stating that he wcjl(
Mrs. Harry Dinges. Mr. and Mrs.

j crl arYi ri If! "1 r
son snipped lamos, as aia uieu be lcaving shortly for the west. Col.
Farrcns and Joe Mahon. Archie shroeder has been in the AfricanDinges met him in Pendleton Tues-

day evening. s Bechdolt and Mr. and Mrs. Stan- - campaign since the "big push"
ky Robinson plan to ship their Parted."Pvt. Donald Peck, who is sta- -
beef to Poltland this week"tioned in Utah, is spending a brief -

Mrs. Catherine Mclntyre disposed here FROM SEATTLEfurlough with his parents, Mr. and
cf her ranch last week to a Port- - Mr j M RPt waltor nf.

Seaman second class Donald land mim and Fre'd Mankin of Seattle were week-en- d guests at
Campbell left Tuesday evening for Ione The new owl"rs 1 not the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

his station at Farragut. Ida., after teke Possession until March 1. Rasmus. Mr- - Walker returned homo

r, 4 y n li v 1 r yi hSS?Oil

- iff -- -f 1,

Mrs- Stanley Robinson and dau- - Tuesday but Mrs. Walker, who wa(spending his leave With his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell.

T. W. Cutsforth is visiting in
Lakeview with his daughter.

A. M. .Edwards was a Pendleton
visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Albert Fetsch and infant son,

ghter went to Portland Monday to Eleanor Adkins previous to heJ
be gone a week. She will purchase marriage, will remain for a longer
school supplies while in the city, visit with her father and other
Mrs. Robinson will teach the grade relatives.
school here, grades 1 to 8 inclusive.
Miss Jeanette Renoe accompanied VISIT IN WALLA WALLA
them to Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rosewall AMERICA'S UliES WAITtNGln- -. i , r t i i i i j1

toDert ixioya, mea xo meir Mrg Frank F and grandson spent Sunday in Walla Walla, guest
home Monday from the Mollahan j Mfs Taylor and two of Mr. Rosewall's mother, Mrs. Eft
home in Heppner. fie RoiSewa1.en &f porfland visiteJ here

GETS CALL TO SERVICE
James Farley of Condon, son oA

i-t-
c. ueorge bteagali returned, to for several days this week at the

his army duties at Camp McCoy, home of Mrs Fuqua-- sister, Mrs.
Wis. after spending a brief furlough q pj ' McDaniel.
here with relatives and friends. , , Mr. and Mrs. James Farley of Hep- -

IT J I.. fill 111 niiu IV fl

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ledbetter and turned to Hardman this week. He Pner' .received notice to report
rptnirnedi home Thursdav . , ,. , fx. for examination for service with

7iro$fonc
brings you the

famous
DELUXE

CIBAMPION

the armed forces, with the next
contingent from Gilliam county.

recelvea a meaicai aiscnarge aiier
from Portland where Mrs. Ledbetter a 0Tlg illness.
went for medical treatment., . ,. , ,

ldjJdon lVlcerrin was sngnuy m- -

jured one day this week when the VISITING MOTHER
hooks came out of a log he was

Ralph Jackson was a business
visitor in Pendleton Saturday.

Pv. Albert Winkelman left Mon-da- y

for Fort Lewis, Wash, after a
brief furlough here.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Cannon oi
Gresham are visiting Mr. Cannon'l
mother, Mrs. Ada Cannon, of Ione pWrm TT TIP T17

iqofirovv 11 11 lllX UJd
loading in the timber.

Miss Rita Mclntyre is convalesc-
ing from a tonsillectomy. She was

Built With
American -- Made
Synthetic llubber

Sgt. Jimmy York of Camp Adair operated on at St Anthony's hospital
was visiting friends here Thursday. jn pen(jleton

i,Papine Mr. and Mrs. Dallas McDaniel
furlough his parents,

brought McDaniel home Friday
JVCr. .and Mrs. Frank Papmeau. T1 .., ua 0

v.rtra mileage 1 Extra strength! Extra safety I TheA. M. Edwards and Johnny were
business- - visitors in Portland Tues- - turned from a two weeks visit in

Portland with his sister Vera.dav. Safti-Locke- d,
Gum-Dippe- d cord body is so strong the

tire can be retreaded time and again. The rugged
Gear-Gri- p Tread built with Vitamic Rubber will deliver

amazing mileages. If you are eligible for new tires, buy

the best buy Firestone! Come in and let ns help you

make out your application for a tire rationing certificate.

RENT DAY
Why Not Pay

Rent to
Yourself?

Home Loans
At Low Cost

First Federal
Sayings and Loan

Association
of Pendleton

118 Main St., Pendleton, Ore.

Rosewall Motor

Harry Hathaway of Podtland vis- - Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stone attended

ited his aunt, Mrs. George Allyn, to business in Pendleton Saturday,

last week. Mr and Mrs' Don Zornes and

Barbara Slocum of Heppner is family spent Sunday with the John

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Zornes at their logging camp.

Mrs. S. G. McMillan. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Batty and

Mrs. Larry Patterson has returned children visited Mrs. Joe Batty on

to her home in Salem after visiting Saturday at the Prairie City hos- -

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles pital where she is recovering from

Buchanan. a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ross spent Mrs. Sammie McDaniel spent

Sunday in Hermiston with Mrs. several days visiting in Heppner
Ross' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar from Reeds Mill.

Corey. They were accompanied Mrs- - Eldon McFerrin visited at
home by their children who have Pendleton with her daughter Al-be- en

visiting their grandparents for.berta over the week-en- d. Mrs. Fred
a few weeks. Reed cooked for her.

Lee Sparks enjoyed a visit this Mrs. Sam McDaniel is visiting in

week from his brother, Pvt. Maur- - Heppner with her daughter, Mrs.

ice Sparks, who is stationed in Fort Carey Hastings. They plan to visit
Knox,. Ky.

' Mrs. Gladys Corrigal cf Echo be- -

Cpl. Irvin Rauch left for his sta- - fere she returns home,

tion at Moses Lake, Wash. Monday Joan Adams of Kinzua is visiting
after a furlough spent with his Mrs. Owen Leathers for some time.

Company- -
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parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rauch. She came over with the Sabin
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wallace Hastings Sunday. P

spent the week-en- d in Hubbard Mr. and Mrs. Neal Knighten had j(

with Mr. Wallace's father. their daughter LaDell's tonsils re- -

Mr. and Mrs- - Ralph Wickers-ha- moved Saturday at Heppner. j

and children left Monday for their Mr- - and Mrs. L. H. R:,binson jjj

home in . Portland after spending moved to their home here from h

their, vacation at the H- L. Duvall Rhea creek where they have been
ranch. working for some time. Mr. Rob- -

ft A. A

n r"

f inron is working for Jay Stone
EMPLOYED AT MILL now.

Miss Margaret Brugman of Port- - Mr. Ada Cannon and daughter
land has accepted a position in the Charlotte spent several days at
office of Heppner Lumber company their ranch near Burton valley this
and assumed her duties this mom- - week.
ing. She is a friend of Mrs. Ilene Alcne Inskeep returned home 7sLaughlin with whom she will make fj om Salem Thursday evening where
her home.

Dine OutHere ;f

Every bit of fruit and vegetables not used
fresh should be preserved for winter use.
We will-d- our best to obtain standard
lines of canned goods; bur you know many
of your favorite brands are not being put
up In sufficient quantity to meet civilian
needs . . . Better can all you will need and
be on the safe side.

Wc have Canning Supplies

AN OFFICIAL WAR

MESSASC- - J .J

she has spent the past two months
visiting. Pfc. George Steagall of
Lexington who is home on furlough,
brought her from Arlington. He re-

turned to Camp McCoy, Wis. Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Maley and

children of Condon and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hague of Portland and
Miss Lois Coats of Condon were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wright
Sunday. Mrs. Maley is Mrs. Wright
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hague her aunt
and uncle and Miss Coats is a
friend.

When you wish that every
pot and pan in the world
were at the bottom of the
sea with the Jap fleet, dress
up, phone hubby, tell him
you'll meet him at Heppner
Cafe for dinner . . . You'll
save your ration coupons, turn
your dark clouds inside out,
and have an enjoyable time
and not harm your budget a
bit.

fUUHIIC

Central Market:
ILL WITH PNEUMONIA

Robert Runnkm, Jr., is reported
ill with pneumonia in a Pendleton
hospital. The illness is classified as
"dust pneumonia," contracted while
harvesting. He wu working for Cliff

HEPPNER
CAFEL
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